Food at
Delicious menu packages,
breakfasts and afternoon tea

Why Uncle Henry’s?
As Select Lincolnshire members we source and use a wide range of
home-grown and Lincolnshire products on our menu. Many of our
dishes are created using seasonal ingredients grown on our farm, in
our walled garden or produced from our own pigs in the butchery.
We can design a menu to suit your conference, group booking or special
event and can accommodate you 7 days a week, including evenings.

Hot and Cold Buffets

Hot food sample menu
for group bookings

Here at Uncle Henry’s we are proud to showcase our own quality produce
alongside locally sourced products. We have a range of hot and cold buffet
options which can be tailored to suit your needs or cater for any special
dietary requirements. If you are planning a private party or holding an
external meeting, we can provide a buffet lunch to take away to include
everything from sandwich platters, quiches and assorted homemade cakes.

Homemade Lincolnshire beef lasagne
served with fresh mixed salad leaves
and garlic bread
Uncle Henry’s Lincolnshire sausage
cassolet served with our own home
grown jacket potatoes
Homemade Lincolnshire steak & ale pie
served with potato wedges, peas and gravy

Buffet sample menu
Locally made hummous served with
vegetable crudités and mixed salad
Mixed cold meat platter comprising
of Uncle Henry’s home cured
honey roast ham, roast pork, haslet
and Lincolnshire roast beef
Baby new potatoes served warm
or jacket potatoes

Afternoon Tea
Afternoon tea is a customer favourite, our delicious selection of cakes are
baked on site by us. Our scones are baked fresh daily. Our full high tea is
served on a traditional tea stand and includes sandwiches, cakes and scones
with jam and clotted cream. Enjoy this at 2 people for £20 or for a special
celebration, add a glass of Prosecco each and enjoy at 2 people for £30.
If you’re looking for a special gift, we offer gift vouchers for both high tea
options. Please call us or ask at the cafe.

Sunday Lunch
We serve Sunday lunch with a choice of starters, mains and homemade
desserts. If you have a special celebration, book a table in our cafe and join
us for a delicious lunchtime celebration.
For more information please contact our Events Manager on 01652
640308 or email marketing@unclehenrys.co.uk

Homemade coleslaw
Pasta salad or couscous

Breakfast sample menu
Uncle Henry’s bacon and sausage
farmer’s roll
Breakfast muffin
Free range scrambled or fried egg
and Staal Smokehouse smoked salmon
served on a white muffin
‘The Works’
Uncle Henry’s award winning Lincolnshire
sausage, home cured bacon, free range fried
or scrambled egg, mushrooms, tomato,
diced potato wedges and beans
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